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RIFLE CIU1JS

Referring to our article of yesterday
a member f the Hawaiian Rifle Asso-

ciation asserts that what was there sug ¬

gested is the very tiling that the body

just named has been striving to nc

compiUh Nut without success either
for besides itpwn large growth from

an original ifibinbership of seven
through its exertions clubs have been
formed in lfliliatiou with it nt Flanu
kua on the M md of Hawaii and Wal

luku on Mm while one is to be
formedjshorily at lliln Hawaii By

corruspnndence with persons lively to

take an interest in systematic train
ing-- fur marksmanship the secretary of
the centrjl body bis been diligently

promoting organircd effort in that re
gird throughout the islands These
are gratifying items of information and
it i well that the public should know

tint the Hawiiiaa Rifle Association is

whit it 111 ns 1 nplies a national or
ganiution Jitd not merely u local insti-

tution

¬

of II molulu
lj H Ii 1

i wo nAvis on one stick
A heavy b igtt of correspondence

Iro 11 the Haw dan Embassy nt Samoa
w NTciwil at the Foreign Office by

tne mail btramer yesterday The
Sei etary to the Department on being
inttrrogatcd regarding the nature of
this diplomatic burthen last night

stated h effect that he was not pre ¬

pared to impartially information in the
matter partly because the Department
had not had linie to thoroughly digest
the dispatches Perhaps an ostrich
would have to be imported for that
service anyway but the Secretary did
not say so The joke is ours A pri-

vate letter in Hawaiian from one of
the attaches has however been trans ¬

lated to the writer of these lines It
ayi that the Hawaiian and the Sa

moan flags have been raised on the
same p jle the Samoan being upper
most Probably the Ambassadors
diplomatic acumen would next be put
intj play to biing the Hawaiian stand ¬

ard on top without getting it turned to
a signal of distress This would he
an exercise as engaging ai the thirty
six square puzzle

The Late Daniel T Lane- -

Daniel T Lane who died at the
residence of Mr W H Rice Lihuc
Kauai a week ago was a fine example
of robust manhood He was em ¬

ployed as a hoisc breaker in Honolulu
and was known in regattas as Big
Dn the strongest man in the so- -

called Fenian ciew His death
wasxansed by being thrown out of a
brake before be had recovered frorn
the effect of having strained himself in a
lift Two of his old friends Charles
Skinner and Geo J Cavenagh have
gone to Lihue tu look after his effects
said to be of considerable value and
send them to bis relatives at Ports ¬

mouth New Hampshire his native
place They may also bring his body
that was interred with religious rites in
the Roman Catholic cenictcry at Li-
hue

¬

on their expected return by the
steamer Mikahala to morrow Lane is
highly spoken of by former acquain-
tances

¬

in Honolulu as a young man of
cxqmpUry habits

Band Concert

The following programme will be
played this Saturday afternoon at 430
at Emma Squarp
OvertureRotnintic Ke Bela
Po ka Stefame Fahrbach
b kctlon Mikado Sullivan
Waltz Flower Show rjoote
Javojte The Stars EYans

Polka Yoii and I Faust

The Oura Company of Japanese
Acrobats start next week on a profes-
sional

¬

tour of the Islands Their per¬

formances being of common enjoyment
to people of all nationalities they will
doubtless luve large audiences in every
center of population

LASH AND PILLORY

How Delaware Punlshcf the Transgres ¬

sors of the Law

Wilmington February 15th 1886

Had a stranger unacquainted with

Delawares mode of punishing thieves

visited the County Jail yard at New ¬

castle on Saturday he at first would

probably have imagined that several

prize fights were to occur soon About

the middle of the forenoon the jail

yard was thronged by a mdltey crowd

hooting and jeering at ten men who

stood shivering in front of a pillory and

a whipping poit These men resem

bled pugilists in that they were strip-

ped

¬

aboc the waist In them the

braggadocio md mien so common

among pugilists were lacking Al

thouch hardened in crime the raw air
atfd the taunts of the crowd affected
theln unpleasantly and they safd not
a word to those jeering Uicni They
Were convicts ana tiunng ine wees
had been found gjiilty of larceny or
burclary Two of them were white

anil all were young
Promptly at 10 0 clock biierni iamD

son entered the yard and William H

Ilhker white convicted of stealing a

horse and wagon was lashed to the
post and to his back the sheriff ap
pled the cat twenty times
When Uakcr was taken back to his
cell Charles Matthews white con-

victed
¬

of the larceny of clothing was
fastened to the post and was given ten
lashes Next came six colored men
Weldon Collins William Parsons
Robert Sewell George Andtrson Jos
eph Griffin and John Walter who each
received ten lashes except the last
three who each were given five Col
lins was convicted of stealing 31 from
an Italian Parsons stole some fence
railsj Walter robbed a companion of

35 Sewell stole some flowers from a
nursery Andersons crime was tne
theft of an overcoat and Griffins was
stealing chickens

In addition to receiving twenty lashis
Baker had to stand in the pilloty for
an hour Terry Cooper anil Francis
Bayard both colored convicted of
stealing 14 from a farmer also stood
an hour in the pillory The adminis-
tration

¬

of the punishment was not fin
ished until the middiepf the afternoon
and when the last convict had return
efl to his cell the throngof spectators
rushed through the jail yard gates and
hurried off in search of their dinners

AMERICAN NOTES

John Sherman is openly a candidate
for the Presidency

Portland Oregon now counts its
population 37500

Capt A W Grecly has been ap
pointed to succeed the late General
Hazen as Chief Signal Officer of the
Army The new position carnes with
it the rank and pay of a brigadier
genera Mr Grtelys army career
is a creditable one lie enlisted as a
private in the Nineteenth Massachu-

setts

¬

infantry at the commencement af
the war He is the only private of the
million or more who served from 1861

to 1S65 who has risen to the rank of a

brigadier general in the regular army
His appointment to the present place
was in strict accordance with the prin
ciples of civil service reform as he had
been identified with the signal service
ever since its organization eighteen
years ago

It is expected that the entire three
per cent loan of which there is now
about 40000000 outstanding will be
entirely extinguished before the 1st of
July

Gay W Foster a New York commis-
sion

¬

merchant lias been sent to the
State Prison for six years and one
month for swindling He obtained
large consignments of goods paying
for them with bogus drafts

D D Withers Treasurer of the
Monmouth Park N J Racing Associa-
tion

¬

has opened a night school for the
benefit of his large force of jockeys
trainers and stable boys who live upon
his farm

The Boston Base Hall Club has
bought Kelly from the Chicago Club
for 10000 and insured his life for
the same amount for the protection of
nis new owners 1 he uostonians in-

tend continuing to buy until they have
the banner club of the whole country

W K Vanderbilts steel built yacht
Alva left New York February 15th on
a pleasure trip by her owner and a few
friends to Bermuda and the West In-
dies

¬

The Alva is the largest pleasure
craft in the world being 285 feet long
over all 32 feet 3 inches beam and 19
feet deep She is of English design
and in her general characteristics is a
very handsome vessel for her model
embodies nearly all points that give
beauty to a sea going craft She has a
crew of fifty five souls all told and
Henry Morrison is her captain

The Paris Masque de Per
Driver ejaculates Gavroche hailing

a cab whats the fair to Saint Cloud
Eight francs is the reply Eight

francs repeats Gavroche incredulous
Now look here cabby yon get inside

and Ill drive you there lor thirty
sous

U A
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KEMOYALNOTICE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY has

removed to its new office in the FRIEND
BUILDING centrally located oil Bethel Street Hear

the Post OncK erected for its use with improved facih
firs and a new outfit of Body Tvpk for book work and art

excellent assortment of Poster Tvpk is better prepared
than ever to attend to any orders entrusted to it

The long established Book Bindery of T G Thrunv
is also moved to occupy a portion of the uppcr floor and
its efficiency for rulinrr perforating numbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to none in this city for completeness in all the de¬

partments of Nkws Book Joh and Poster Printing
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

I J GREENE T G THRUM
Foreman Pros and Manager

llistablishod L850
Pioneer lmnitvare Workrooms

CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

of Parlor

Real nnd Katun
and in in

line PI RENT
One hundred dozen CliAIRS to Kent for Halls Klc or

every description a Specialty

LTndertaMng in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Alarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO- -

Telephones No Cor and Edinburgh Stit

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Stmtiel Noll

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

A1S0

Urockcry Glassware Houso Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPAWy
1WA VER BLOCK STREET

Tht Slure furmctly ly S Nott oppohte SmKfUHii t Ci llaiilf Honolulu II I

LAINE CO
Ilrtv rctrivtd a of the moct rounomical anj ValiuMo Kd for all klndj of MocV vi

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
Il U th grraleU Kteili former Milk nnd Uiuter producer n uk

Oil Gilo ilel thow about 17 per cent ot nutritive matter tht nearlj 39 per cent 100 U of lhl mealIt enual to oo Ibi ol oatt or Ji8 lbs of com or to 767 lbs of wheat Alto our uurtJMUCK FPKUM wellw our usual tupplj ofthebenkiudtof
Hay Oatu Whoat Corn Eto Etc

Which ii ottered at the loweit Market Kate and delivered free nv part the eitv

--EBTHOMAS
Contractor Builder -

KstimtUesflvenonal Uriel Iron Stone ind Wooden nulldings Kcfer tu the
prominent buildings erected by him amoncst othets too to the

Lunalilo Home Opera Honolulu Library Wilder Mrt Lack Iolice
Awan Huildings Etc

Brick Work in its ancke
OITim S corner Qnen snaAlaUeaatrtcit Hu Teltphjm Noi

ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II WOLTER
Keep always in slock a variety of the best

Wines Liquors llcers and ice cold liccr on
draught at 10 cents per glas

AND SEE US

LOVES BAKEET

73 NuuaniStreet i

Kvery OescriitiQn pf Plain and Kancy
Bread and lliscuits

Orders for Ship Bread Executed on
Short Notice

ISLAM ORDllllS PEOJIPTIiY ATTESP TO

GE1IAMA MARKET -

GEO M BAUPP - Proprietor
Fort Honolulu

Hetf Million Vcol Fresh Sausage Pork
Ktc Constantly on Hand

ShlppinfjfSuppHed on Short Notice

1001 TO LET

FUKNISI1KD ROOM TO LKT IN A
Location near corner of

and Ueretania stuelt P 0
Box 345

Just Received
A large variety and flcdrtiom Sets
Wardrobes Sideboard Bookcases Writing
Desks niul Tables Rockers
Baby Carriages fact everything the
Furniture ANOS TO

Parties UPHOLSTERING

Night

175 Queen

JOJiT
occupied

coniiRnruent

bran

of

kinditjf
loUowiiip numerous mention
Kings Palace IItuet
and

all Bx

THE

F

CALL

Street

Richards Address

D uthoritji

The Court will go intQ full niourniig for
Her late Royal Highness the Princess Likcllke
from this dale until the day after the funeral

and will wear half mourning from that lime
until the expiration of two weeks from the day
of the funeral

CURTIS P IAUKKA
H Ms Chamberlain

lolani Palace February 3 1887

GASOLINE
OK TH- E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

4N QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale Hy

GWMACFARLANECo

If you want to know all the news
you must read the Herald

T
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HHACKFELDCo
Offer for Sale-

V out Sie

STEEL RAILS FENCE WlftfiS
1

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

Tarr3prmT7

VtiUcvticmrnte

CEMENT

ROCK SALT

And a Large Variety of olhur Gotfd loo Numcrous to Mention
iMW Mumwiui i w iKanammrm

APTBR TAKING STOCK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERS CO
09 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 nnd 111 KIiir Sti botwcoii Fort mill AlaJton

Has received txsr late arrivals a full assortment of

rontillR III pflt of

Family tlmtr GeitneA Oat MeM Corn MmI Cracked Wheat tlreakfail Jtm IJiipec Ham
ami lSAcnn Codfiih Lard Smoked Iiecf New Clieeif Kcjjn Cnl Duller Pate Itnitins
MtHttml Sauce Sen Joani Wafer Saloon and Medium Htcad Apples Humlioldt Potatoes
Wheal Corn Itran Also a hill line of Cal Crncktr Cos Crackers and Cakes All of
which are offered at lowest rates All order tecetve onreful attention and prompt deliver

tloth Telcnlirnii No no P O Box No 371

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Omnpboirs Block Merchant Stroot

E HILDEB Proprietor
Bell Telephone 17a Mutual Telephone 375

- Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic CigarS and Tobaccos Fresh
importations hy every steamer

Tlie Finest Manilla Cigar fa the Market onlaiid
iHlnnd Orders Corcfullylttciuied toV fllvo Mo a Call

Just BeGived per B S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

01

GipARS
from ile QsIclTOttd Iactoty of Strfltlim Slcnm New Vpifc

HOLLISTER 81 CO
109 FortStreet Honolulu

- JOHN NOTT
DSTximber S Ivaahnxnanii Street

STOVES RANGES
Gnite Iron and Tin Waae

Clmiuloliors Lnmps niul Lnntorne
AVatei-- Pipe and Rubber Hose

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

PMINC TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

HTrMTnHTI

WOLFE CO
Wo G6 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
Anterican and KnglW Jm5 and Jelliea Table ad Pit- - Knil Star Ilami OxfmrSaupB
Lurned Iol Kippered I erring Pm ivcl Mooter Fu pitpn UnddoekPudding French and Aretcnn Cracker CnU Miickenzles Tine li8Cu itc

AUo a larg arinen of Candu- - and Nus Orders will rceive careful attention and
prompt dihvei guaranteed itrPODoxn BenTIeptoMNo349 Mutual No 4

-
v

wlL1 n


